The key to accuracy of zygoma repositioning: Suitability of the SynpliciTi customized guide-plates.
This study aimed at assessing the suitability and accuracy for secondary zygoma repositioning of custom-made drilling guides and plates designed from a computer-assisted reversed planning. Mini-plates and pre-drilling guides were designed starting from the virtual planning of the repositioned zygoma. The pilot holes were drilled first during surgery. The zygoma was repositioned by inserting the screws in the pilot holes using the custom-made plates. Surgical planning and postoperative CT-scan were superimposed. The distances between each point of the planned and final zygoma positions indicated the accuracy of repositioning. We included 11 zygoma repositioning procedures in 10 consecutive patients. The medians of the distances between the planned and final zygoma positions in this cohort ranged from 0.05 mm to 0.38 mm (0.20 mm on average). 93%, 81%, and 57% of the points of the planned and final zygoma were less than 2 mm, 1 mm, and 0.5 mm away, respectively. The SynpliciTi customized guide-plate system allowed achieving highly accurate zygoma repositioning in short operative times in this series, without the need for expensive equipment with difficult implementation. Larger cohorts are needed to assess the overall benefit and cost-effectiveness of the SynpliciTi.